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Telegraphic despatches froni London aie
(bat George Simithi, theDfaily fVelcgrqpli cor-
respondent in Assyrin, lbas found the King'ïï
library ntL Ninevehi nnd dliscci'eredi in the
museunu nny valuable fragments, particu
lirly niissing portions of tbe brekcen t.iblet
colurmn on iwhich, tho bistory of tho defuge
iv.a. dccipliercd in i Blritishi Museurn.

A specirtl te thc Daily Tclrgrap)7i, ditted
Tfiflis, May 17th, siys the Ilussiaus have
takcen Xhiva. The ]rlîan is a prisoner. The
flassian Jasa ivas light.

À telegrarn to the London 2'ives from
Sýt. Petcrsburgli states that the Russians
re.,elae(i Xhivaa; tcrritory ivithout nny on-
counter. There is talk in St. ]roiersburg
înoî of annexaUc.'n of ilokara anzd Khioknndl,
as irell ais Rhiva. The-Ruesiin press repre-
sont !1nt TJurkev is tottering with suis-
gevertinent, and prediet thant the trne is
conming wlien ber troubles vrill eulmnikto,
and Russia, %ilf thon bc able te v'indicate bier
interests.

Later ativices boiwaver, state thaI. grava
fenrs are entertnined for the saf'ety of the
expcditiinary colurnns esving to the heavy
snow.

A despatla frein Ronme to the Liticjcnjcnl
Belge, says tho PePo lins bad:1several severe
attacks recenUly, and is in danger of dosath
from suflecation. Cardinals ara assenibled
in the 'Viatican under the pressidency of Car.
dinal Patrizi, ready te previde for any orner'
geoey.

Sow fcil la the north of Englind on the
]Sth.

'£lic French Republie is te lio rerganized
b>' tho enaciment of Conservai ire lawvs. and
ivbolly rejecting Radical plans-

The Assembi>' met on the 19th. Tho
flight Centre present-ed an interpellation
aiking for a Conscrvative Cabinet, and de-
sianding exýlsnations fremn tho Governrient
of the recent changes in the Ministry. 'flice
.lssernbly voted that tie debate on the in-
terpellation will beeopened to'morroiy. Dun-
lerne, Mrnister of justice, subrnitted a con.
stitutional question erganizing: and Iî:-ovid'
Iig for the establishment of a second chani.
ber. Tive test'vote3 during tie »us how

that the Parties in the Chaniber are eî'cnly
balanccd. The Conservatives are ire)! dis
ciplined, rêsolute, nndý fuit>' preptredl for
amy issue on cabinet oir constlttuîional ques-
t ions. A motion ninde by tho ext emo Left

*for Uic dissolution ot the Assembly ivas
voted down by a hienvy nîaijority nuil inde.
finitely pestroncd.

Pions Madlrid it is roported thal. Catr1its
have iii sortie cases net ouly shot the soldiers
îvho fell into (lie:'nde but iwantonly mnu-
tilated Mlens.

WiLIS rcfcrenco tu tlîe financial, crisis in
.Aastria, itis st'ated fr9rn Vienna thnit indi.
entions at the close cf business on tlio Bourse
yesterday. Woîre that ilie %worst of' the criais
%vas over.

Depatches fieni Neiy Yerlc St:lte3 thftt
Panama dlaies te (lie l9th instant have Leen
reccivcd.

Ex'Prc'sidlent Carreroeairvd ,itPitnama
on the 5th, and the revohution ilhon broko
eut af1lw.

On the 7th a confliet betweeti t -State
National treops 100k placon tho 1-izz, tho
States treops heing beaien. Sonie 90 ivere
captured.

TJ.he United states fri;.ite l>ejzsacela nr-
rived in port duraig the iighuing, andl the
foreigners ini port %vero j'rotccte d nt thc
U'nited States Cousulate. Atter fighîting
for a d&Y, a truce i.as enîered int, r.egetil-
tiens teck pl:sce,ant the affiair ended in bcîh
sides agrecingeon Col. Porno being made
President. During tho f6&ht tire captains cf
thoNational forces Ivere killed, aColonel
and Lt.'Col. iveunded. Thoa inhibitants of
Panama, exccpt those pretected by United
States troops landed froin tlc .Pelisacola, flcd
te the bushes.

A telegrarn frora Tiflis, l7th, canfirrn %hc
miens tiiatKhivawais taken, n' a. Ys the
Xbian %ias taken lîrisener by the Ittissians,
iveho have sustnîned enly aslight le-s.

Thlî President jhas sippointeti M. Caqi-
ivere 'erlere, 'Minister of tbc Inicrier, 'IN.
Fourtin, Minister or Publie Worsaip. M.
fleranger, Minister of Public Works,anfi M.
Waddington, Mmnister of Publie Instruction.
'Ibo other 3lanisters are uncbasnged. It is
cxpected that in tho meeting cf thc Asseni-

b y Mr'. Pni'v;l'sl niove the postponensent
oI'nll del.nitu~s on cluetiolls cr genceral poli.>
until taie territory is v'.aucu èted by the Ger-
niana. 'Tho ;Itzsai (le <i Paris thinks thie
President Las contc i'ictorioue eut ef tlie
crisis.

MNonarchiisîs are dissitt.sled ivith tîte :ap.
pointmeut cf M. Pertier it a meeting cf tlie
nenîberrs of the Pight yesterdoy. speeches

wrere made iappealing te the Assembly Io
deali witli eîn'agy, ani 1'escue Fran:e frai
Radie dlii. ltivas rcsolved that uicelirst
business te couic lbcfore the Asseniîbly.wouldl
bo a denili, fbi an cxl'ia-litioin of the Pc
licv or the non» cabinet, uhat if thi' sbould
j)roe , thoen ail effort ivili be,
nî:adu to 'orc' thme 3miuiisîer te roest. and
lIant tlae Pasi t)' nill not laasitntc te overtmraw
pluecsideîat 'Jhiels iuf lie toes net reniutnce his
trinmningi, policy.

Tho Ciunibea' af deputies on ) £.y 14, «il-
proved thc first clause of the bill suppres%.
ig religions bodies in Route by a vote cf

365 aWainst M3. Fifteen Deputies vrere ah.
sent frein tlim Cliaimuber idiens the vote
avas takeon. 'I'lo second clause ivilli an
anaendnmett efl'ered by Siznor lecasali %vas
also pisscd by a vote cf 220 against 193.

The health cf the Pope is irnproving ra-
pidi>'. Numeruus deputatione callcd upcn
him te dây, nnd vrere received by the Pope,
mvho licld a grand î'ecepticn in tîme Viatican.

A large nuniber cf pilgrinis are cxpected
liere te morroir ftoni Florence. Listturb'
ances are feared, a'iid tlae Gcverznîent lis
rcinfoed the garrisen.

Thec Pope te day reeeived Ose Frenchi Le-
g i iion, and a depu tation of lort'iirners i the
Popc's condition is ahill féoble, tu, ter indi-
cations of improvement are satlsfS .ary.

A denionsîratien ns miade in l'lorence
yosterday againsi, the poliey of the Minisiry
on the religieus corporation bill. A large
crowrd coliected, tind began tcact in a dis-
erdcrl!r nanaier. ivhen it was disperard b>'the police; saîorai persona %nere arrested.

A letter was réceived lie on May 17,fromn Sir Sanîuel Baker on the 1'Jlitn Sale.Ilc reports that ail is iveil. ibM. the passage
uîrnugh le tho end %vas ceed svul greatdtmlculty, 'md that lie hepes îliat the ot.structions iv~il bu entireiy remcved during
thea present summe r.
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